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KATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.. :

Brandeis Building.
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REAL ESTATE LOANS
j

IX)ANS on Improved Omaha piojieity.
O Knfa K. E. Co., 1)01 N Y. Llie Iil.it; !

j

VTA NT ED City loan and warrant. W.
Farnam "irolth At Co.. 1220 Farr-e- Si.

FRIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAT.
GAUVl.N BROS.. lt FARNAM.

22 S..I

TBIVATIC money to loan; no dlajr. J
H. Sherwood. (16-61- 7 Brsnejeo Bide

U2-rt- !8a

rRIVATE MONET CASH tN HANP-N- O
DELAY. J. H. M I THEN. SS-- S 1ST

NAT. HANK B LI "j. TEL. DOUG. 4ml.

LOWEST RATES Bemle. Paxton Block.
cri-s- ro

FRIVATE money to locn on Improved rH',
estate. N. P. Dodge at to., 17)4 Far-Ba-

St. - (.2;

r.W to 1C. made promptly. F. I). WeHjl.
Wrad hint., lain and iarnam.

WANTED-Ct- ty loans. Peter Trurt Co.

MONET TO LOAN-Fay- na Investment Co
VS)-3- aZ

"WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy aecond-han-- 1 furniture,
cook ar.d heatma etoven. ca:;.ei. Ilnr.- -

"leunia, o!lii furniture, old riot hey anl
aliens, pianos. fealhKra. bed pllljwv, qa Us
and all kluda of toola; or will iuy tin
furnltura of your house complete. Tha
higltett prlc paid. Call tha r'Kit mart.
Tel Doug, fflrj. (S) M4 Ff b 4

SECOND-HAN- fertd rack No amount
too latza or tuu imall. Wagner. 91 N. K

: . . )- -;

CABU JaiJ fat aecond-han- d cloiMr.i;, anoef.
etc X; mfe St. Tel. Hed HUs.

i- -3a

WANT to liuy Rjork of general merclian-di- a

for caah. Hurt "be clienp. G. W.
Woodcard, Bayard. Ia

123) Feb. ix

WANTED TO RENT

JOl"Nll man nVnirf-a room In privat
family; reference; modi-r- convenience,
moderate ratea.- Addreas LJ4 Harney S:.

t.aii74 l

WANTED SITUATIONS

PAT WOMKN f.trnisl.ed fie cf cliars.
Telephone Douglaa 1112.

3 Ol'NG' man dfeire place to work for
board fioina to m tiooi. lioyles col-
lege. Telephone Loi.gies 114. t.it Via

A-- l HA LEHMAN want good ataple line,
western territory; beht references. Ad-
dress. H HID, Bee. l27 M646 lx

EXPERT ateam engineer wants position;
29 yea.ru with Corliaa Englnea. Addrea

w
B. flO Bee,

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED To .borrow Sl'.OOO tot one year
from private party. Will pay liberal In-

terest. Good security. Address A fl2
Bee. l34i M87 S

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Anviinda. vrviAn to.- - Erastina , ,
Beattie et al., lot 3. block 1.
Jlose Hill , 1

AJahel Wllliama to Maude llMamti.
lota 1. 2, t. 4. a and 6. block 3,
and other lots, Wakcly's addi-
tion '. 6.000

Jloy A. Neleon et al. to the City of
Omaha, part of lota fi, 7. . it and
12. and other lota, Elliatone Park. 1

Sames A. Tike and wife to the FirM
National bank of David City, part
or taxlot ill. ae of aw1,

1

TYed Nelaon and wife to J. J.
Lamoreaux. part of lot I. block
S. Orchard Hill 1.SO0

Ida A. Jones and husband to E
J. Dee, lot IS, block S. MnMliews'
subdivision 00

Cenrge B. Tr.schuck to Mr. K V.
Malonev. lt !', block 7. Eiker- -
man Place 700

Josephine H. Weldenfeller to Min-
nie Vlassev. lot 12, block II.
Kounlxe PI ara 6,000

Xlltxabeih Thm.s ami husband to
South Omaha, lot 1, block 75,
8outh OmaliH J.500

Ijtiv R. C. Reed and wife to .lames
Waleh. lots 6 and 7, block 4.
Mount Douglas addition 400

Jmalia Realty company to Charles
W. Hull, lot S. blork 1H3H, orig-
inal City of Omaha S.000

Totnl tl TS3

RAILROAD TIME CARD

JKIOH STATlOla 10th A WD MARCY.

t'alsa Parirta.
Leave. Arrive.

Tha Overland Limited. .a . am a :o pm
The Colorado Express. .a l.fau pm a 6:00 pm
Atlantic) Expraaa a!o:U am
The Oregcn Exprees a 10 pm a 6:0u pm
The Los Angelas Llm aU.io pm a :15 pm
The t ut Mail a im a I 45 pm
The China etc Japaa Mall a4:0i pm a .io pm
Colo-Chica- bjievial aiT.lOam a 7:1 am
I3at'a V St roma'g L'cal.bU.Su pm b 1:40 pm
"North. Plaits Local a 7:42 ain a 4:46 pm
Chicago at Northwester.
Chicago Daylight a 7 16 am all:4S pm
BU Paul-atm- n. Exprasa.a 7:50 am alO.cu pm
Chicago Local all. Alain a 3.-- 4 pm
Bioux Cuy Passenger. ..a 7.j0 all a - piu
Chicago Paaeangar. .....a 4 i pm a V 4j am
Chicago special a t uu pm a k:l are
fei. Paul-Mu- Llmlted.a .2 pm ik ivnn
Jjom ABgeiea Limited.... so piu ail.JS pm
Overland Llmluex. aiO.x- - p:u a a. 2 bin
Faal Mali .-- a S:ot am
Bloux l.liy Local 3:m via a .20 am
r asl Mail . . a S:S pm
Twin City Limited a S.2b pm a 8.tJ am
"Norfolk - Hone-le- a a 7.;'M ain a I ) pm
J.lncoln-Lou- g pine b 7 bo am al0.35 am
Dcadwood . Liuouui a i VO pui a 6:40 pm
C,asper - tshoahortl...... .a pin a t :40 pm
Hastings - Superior.... .b ! cm ;.o b i VI pm
FratiKtiit - AJbion...... .b a JS pin b 1:35 pm
MSasaaurl PaeKla.
K. C. eft Bt. L. Exp..,.. .a t ee am a I 41 aja
K. C. ax 6i-- L. Exp .all .13 urn a i W pm
Wkhaush,
St. Louis Expraaa (- - pm a I .M am
bU Louis) Local trB

Ouocii Blufta) a S.S0 am aU:lS pm
Eiaiibarry LuosJ (.from

Ovuncll Bluflai b t:W pm bl0:ll atn
Chicago Craat Wastarat.
fit. .. 3 pm T 30 am
tol. fau testis J.Sci aaa 11.3a pm

. htrago Limited pia a. 27 am
Chicago Express. n. t-- i am 21.13 pta
Chicago Ex proas 1. 3 ptu 1:30 (tin
t hlcaaa, Salaasl ax tMtfts,

A)T.
Chlcaga Llrsited. a 00 am all .He pm
lust Local , w am a : pra
Lea Jaciinea "Passenger. M pm pin

uwa IakbI bll ) aiu li I u pis
Chk-sg- Ex;.. a 4 40 pea il.ii pm
Cliica ly aaim aS.tiam

WEaT
Rocky Mountain L't e3. aU JS pas a 2 W aa
Colo, fci.d CaL E LJ 1 P
CkL ami lanas Exp... a 4 . pis a i.i pa

llllaoU taatraS.
Chicago Expreaa T:U am a S:S pm
M.1UO. at ei. raui cx..t):usn a pm
Ctilci(ci Limit d a SfJ piu a :to ara
ilmu. efe St. Paul Li in d a xti a..i
tkloags, Hllwaakt t at. raaU
Chic A Colo. Special... a 7 :ii am aJl iflpm
Ci A Or. Expieaa a t w o. a la pas
GvaiWful LtuauM .o pm a t.sv am
Party ltl a S.u yui ail.Me ass

t BVatLlNOTOsf ITAUTH at MASO.'V.

BarUagtaax.
fceava. Arrive,

DBvr ft Cs'irornta, a 4 la pm ilii pax
r.trrti't bpaeial a 1 11 pas a I II pas
fcuu. Hals '. a I II pan a S t. pm
fcuUis-as- ; Sxjiraaa .....ail At pj al:la pm

RAILWAY TIME CARD--"'"'

Nebraska points . 4 am 13 pta
t.l m a cio tr

.b 1:4a pm --Ml ta
Lincoln Loral em
Lincoln Local ........ 10 1 p
Lincoln Local pm
g . 1U if r - Flaitamouth b 1 Id rm hl'i.tv ara
l.ei:eue - Piattainijth.a 5:0.) rm a am
I .,,t ... 1 ., I I II am
I:r ilevue Flat tamouth .. bin rm
Denver Limited.., a 4:1a pm it J inChicago Special....'. a i W am all pm
Chicago Express '...a 4.) pm a l .'ii ira
C:iko Flyer a 6 .i pm a am
Iowa lxn al a t.li am an:3 am
St. Louis En irM a 4 S pm ail a am
Kama Cur at St. Joe..al( a pm a Mi n ni
Kan-.u- a Cliy St. Joe.. a la am a 10 pia
Kansas City St. Joe. .a 4:t.e pm

W EBSTER BTA 1RTII WEBSTER.

linear, ft. rani. Minneapolis at
Omaha.

Leave Arrlre
Twit City T Jfrw b S:i am b S.ll pm
J tax Citv Passenger... a ::( pm alO:.".tl am
h.nt'in iwi c .4 am :bi pro
MlfMirl facile.
Auburn Local b 1.50 pm Lll:3ara

a Daily. I Drx'ly except Sun'lar. c un-d- v

only, d Dnily except Saturday. Dally
Monilar-- -

OCEAN STEAHIPS

CfltlADIAI) PACIFIC
Kmprcaa I.Lea of tha AUastlo.

Thlr.l 'la9 r.tea on Expr!.a:.:: ;.fi. .hlr-aa- to Llerpool. 30.;s, Chl-(BK- 'i

to Srandlnavla. $33 25. Chicago to
rinlHnd HT.H't, Chicago to Hambori;. Bre.
men. Antwerp. Itooma reeerved. Write
for infft-mntt'tn- . ,

O. E. BrwJAJtm. Oin. A-t- ..

13S Mo. Clark Bt . Oliloaro, HI

IX THE SEAT OF THE SCORNFUL

Two Exhilarated Optimists Exercise
Poor Business Judgment."

EJ BAD ON A NEW VENTURE

TClftW Inard Jallce Fllea Apace
Mlt Der cbadae Altatadt Be-hln- dt

to .hK 'Em
Om et.

The progress of John Johnson and Charles
Barker through the- criminal machine Is
swift.

They are the Men a ho decided Tuesday
night, aftiT taking on enough fire wafer
to be In an optimistic frame of mind, that
the business of the coffee broker was one of
cafe and respectability and one In which
they would engage. Therefore they broke
the glass from a large window In the rear
of the store at 510 South Tenth 'street and
were busily taking therefrom their stock
in trade. They had already scured "three
sacks of coffee and r typewriter, presum-
ably for use in the palatial offices of their
firm, when the police swooped down upon
them.

In the dim, cold dawn of the morning
after they saw that they bad been too hope-
ful and that. In view of the present business
depression, it waa extremely inadvisable to
start into the coffee brokerage bualnesa.
Judge Altstadt bound them over to the
district oourt. It is' likely that by the time
they are at.' liberty the business depression
will be put. ... ...

John Kelly, the "trusty" who as blred
by a commission man Wednesday- - to un-

load a car of turnips, admitted without
hesitation that he had conspired with a
pal to steal and did steal four. bags of the
tubers. Apparently the-- , pal peddled the
turnips through the . city. Kelly did not
get the percentage tor which ha had bar--
gained with Ilia pal. He will be a guest
at (lie 'cOWy'daH fir1 tMrtyUaf : """""

Jerry Hicks protested thst he ' cjkl not
steal twenty meat hooka from the' Bur-
lington freight depot. Tree he aas walk-- ,
lng away with the hookji, on his Shoulder,
as the witnesses declare-d- , but he " was
only helping a man carry them to the;
man's house. He riiought . they belonged
to the man. Thirty days was JeTry's lr.tion.

Justice followed ea-iftl- upon the trail
of George Clterke. He was arrested
Wednesday blghl by Detectives Mitchell
and Sullivan for breaking and entering
the apartment of Miss Pearl Parker at
1S12 Harney street Monday night and steal-
ing a quantity of the young woman's wear-
ing apparel, which was later found in a
pawnshop. Clarke was arraigned, in police
court Thursday morning, pleaded not guilty
and was bound over to the district ceurt.

ONE TEST CASE IS STARTED

Will Deride Mlaor Qaestlaa la
Dlapate Over Caart

Feres.
District Clerk Smith has Jlnally . after

many attempts on his part run up against
a real test case which will decide one of
the mooted questions In the enforcement of
the new fee orders In the office. Wednes-
day afternoon notice was VrrcJ on him
to appear before Judge Redick Saturday
rooming and show cause why he should not
file certain papers in the case of Tharra
L. Lentell against William C. Evans upoa
the payment of the statutory fee of 10

cents esch. . .
W. W. Slabaugh. attorney for the defend-

ant offered to file a motion for security for
costs in the case but Mr. Smith refused to
file the paper unlet. a deposit of as
required by the recent order of the district
Judges, waa put up. Judge Slabaugh re-

fused to make the deposit, but offered 10
cents, the filing fee. He then went before
Judge Redick and secured the order citing
the district clerk to appear In court.

While this action will ' test one of the
mooted questions the most important ques-
tion in dispute will not be settled by it.
This is In regard to the rule requiring the
pay mem of fees In advance for entering and
recording court orders. A number of

have threatened to bring suits to
romie 1 the entering of these orders
advance payment tf coata. but none of the
threats have materialised so Tar.

Dlstarbea the enaaErrega t lea.
The person aho disturbed the congrega.

tion last Sunday by continually coughing 1

requested to buy a bottle of Foley's Honey
Bud Tfc.- - All drugr-iata- .

FETER CLARK PLEADS GUILTY

Slayer of Mrs. ollie l.lbeea of Vrrdea,
III.. (.Itn Forty Years

I fealrare.
CARL1NVILLE.- - 111., Jan. 30 -- Peter F.

Clark of Uirard. 111., today pleaded guilty
'

to tle charge of murdering Mrs. Ollle Gib-
son on a Irolley tar near Virden. March
3, 1S07. nd was sentenced to serve forty
years in the Chester penitentiary. Clark
aas at one time leader In the choir of the
Christian Science church at GLrard aid a
deputy grind maater In Masonry, but waa
expelled from the church and from, the
order after charges of Immorality had been
filed against him. Mrs. Gibson was a mem-
ber of the church end her o unhand secured
a divorce at the aame term of court at
which Mrs. Clark got s divorce from her
husband. Clark t aa ' once prwmiaeat In
politics. '

fterleae tavreratloas
and Bounds are healed aithout danger of
blood polsonir.g by Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
the healing wotidcu. 2c Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

the Omaha patly bek: rni'wv. .tantaky r.i. irv
TAFT TALKS IN CLEVELAND

Secretary cf War Speaks at Annual
McKinley Day Banquet.

POLITICS IS NOT OVERLOOKED

Mr. Tafl loafers with Aether I.
Ur?. Ilia Oh la Manairr, --

retary Braira of the Male
Kraibllraa Committee.

CLEV ELAND. O . Jan. -- McKinley.
the martyred presidi-nt- . wits the keynote
of s. vers! addresses delivered at rne

club's annual McKinley day bui:-ou-

here tonight, at ahirh Secretary el
War William II. Taft whs the guest ot
honor. The secretary spoke on "The !tc- - '

public." All of the speakers confined their
remarks to the life arj dec da or McKin-
ley, aho waa eulogised as nit Illustrious
son of Ohio, and a discussion of the i.rob-- j

lems glowing out of the Spanish-America- n

war and the acquisition of the Phil- - j

Ippines anj the Islands of the Caribbean i

ry

TaCt, aeeeimianied by Colonel
Clarence Edwards of the 1'nitcd Ftat.s
army and Congressman Duncan li.

of California, arrived here at noon.
He was met by a reception comntlltec,
headed by Myron T. Hertick
and taken to the 1'nlon club, where an
informal luncheon was served. Late In
the afternoon the secretary aas taken to
the Tippce-ann- e club rooms, a here a public
reception aas held. Chis continued until
4:S0 o'clock, when Mr. Taft was hurried
away to address the local chapter of tha
Kid Crops society. Mr. Taf,t Is president
of the national board of the Red Cross
society.

Secretary Taft urged the local chapter
to do "its utmost to assist In creating a
large national emergency fund.

"The trouble with us Americans." said
Mr. Taft, "is that wc require some great
calamity or big sensation to firouse our
generosity. We do not give from day to
day to guard against sudden needs. Euro-
pean countries lead us in Red Cror.s
work."

' C"oa fera with Yarya.
Ohio politics was not overlooked by Mr.

Taft. For over an hour be conferred with
his state manager. Arthur I. Vorys, Wsl-te- r

C. Brown, chairman of the republican
state tomrnlttt-e- , and local leaders. The
local fight waa left in the hands of Vorys
and Brown. Mr. Taft will leave here to-

morrow morning, going direct to Wash-
ington.

There were some expectations that the
banquet would develop political air. ow-
ing to presence of Mr. Taft in his own
state, but not only did the secretary and
the other speakers confine themselves to
McKinley .eulogies, but Mr. Taft at no
time during his stay here made any public
references to political matters.

At the banquet F. W. Prentiss, former
president of the Tippecanoe club, acted
as toastmaster. The speakers of the
evening were. Rev. Dr. Paul F. Sotphen of
the Second Presbyterian church; Congress-
man Duncan E. McK Inlay of California,
Secretary Taft.

The banquet waa preceded by a public
recepUoa) at the Chamber of Commerce
hall. Men prominent in politics from
Cleveland and all parts of the state and
a few prominent In national affairs were
In attendance. ,

Mr. Tatft'B Speech.
"'Mr. Taft, In his speech before the Tippe-.cano-e

club, said:
Gentlemen of the Tippecanoe Club:' I

than ou for your coraial greeting and
for the .honor ol addressing eu on thia.
the anniversary of William Mcttinley a

K'Wny. f'?. to.S my. srateiui vt
anowu-ugnteii-

1 sniU venture to speak to you tonight
o thai which 1 think will ever be reuiuii-bere- d

as the great and distinguishing
ot McKinley a auministrstion

the expansion of the 1 nited Stales into a
world .power.

Those of m who look back to McKinle.
administration find It dilficult to separate
from liis administration the great battle
for honest uionry und for the- - integrity of
the nation a plighted faith with winch his
administration aas ushered in. The condi-
tions surrounding that controversy make
it one of the moat remarkable victories iorpopular government that was ever auiieved.
Willi an undoubted majority of the electoi --

ale, embracing many of both parlies, lured
lo a support of free coinage of silver by
the sophistical arguments ot pseudo scien-
tists snd by the aevere stress of the most
grievous indumria-- depression, i a change
aaa eiieciea ami a majority oi voters were
ultimately made, by a hard educational
.campaign to See the right and forever to
stamp out me neresy mat a dent may be
hone'stly paid by rendering to the creditor
a little more than half of that in real
value which he loaned to his debtor. But
while this was a most Important result in
the history of the country. It was rather
and electoral vlc;tory than one of the ad-
ministration of McKinley. That which
really distinguishes the administration of
McKinley is the war with Spain and the
expansion which followed.

Problem of lasalar Possessloas.
Taking up the question of our island

possessions, Secretary Taft eald:
Since the foundation of our government

the people of the l nited States, that is the
stale aa distinguished (rum the
have been engaged in guvemuig oilier peo-
ple. But it la said thai ae have been en-
gaged in governing thetn with a view ulti-
mately to making them a part of our gov-
ernment, 'inat begs the question. The
question is, whether we have power lo
govern other people for sny time. We have
dune it for a hundred years. We did it ia
llie case of Louiaiana. W e tiave done it in
the case of every territory that waa sub-
sequently admitted to the United Stales,
and we are doing it today In the case of
Nea- - Mexico and Arisona. What inherent
difference ia there between the government
of a territory and the government of a
colony by the congress of the Lulled Statea
and tne executives appointed in accordance
wilh lis direction? of course. I understand
and know the nice distinction that are
made in supreme court declalons between
an organised territory under the constitu-
tion and territory belonging to the United
States, the government of ahich is not
brought a ith.n ' certain limitations of the
constitution, but I am opeaktng now as
man lo man, as layman to layman, what
U llie difference between the assertion bycongress of the right to pass a law which
shall be obeyed by men in New Mexico,
who have no voice in the selection of therepresentatives or the aenators who vote
that laa-- , and ihe passing by congress of
euch a law for the government of the Phil-Ippin-

or Porto Rico or Cuba, when these
Islands are within our control? If the lat-
ter ia a violation of the Declaration of in-
dependence, ae have betn violating It for
a hundred years.

spirit of Beaevaleace.
The statementa in the Declaration of

ore to be construed In the light
of contemporary history'- if we assume
control over a people merji in the spirit
of conquest and merely to er'eud our con-
trol and merely lroiu the just of power,
then we may be properly denounced as
imperialists; but if we assume control over
a people and with the purges of develop-
ing them to a capacity,
and aith the Intention of giving them theright to become independent a hen they
shall anow thrniaelvea fit. then the charge
that ae are imperialists la utterly aiihoul
foundation.

A nation like that of the United Ststea,
with KM""".) of people, with resources un-
exampled in the history of the world,
idesls as high sa those of any nation, with
the earnest desire to spread the principles
of liberty and popular government, cannot
maintain a position of Isolation wlih re-
spect lo the peoples of tha world when fate
shall have thrust surtte of Uioee peoples
under our control. We must assume re-
sponsibility wilh resiiect to their develop-
ment. We must exercise the power t lie
Lord has given lie Icr purpose of h.slating our neighbor. The po l y f Isola-
tion, which would prrveu. cs from exercis-
ing our influence or direct control in niat-ter- s

w here we are capable of doing good
and advancing the world progress is a
narrow, aciliaii slid altogether unjustifi-
able policy.

The world la not a large one. The facil-
ities of communication have Increased with
such rapidity as to shrink the distance
and the area of the world for practical
purposes Into one-quart- of the aixe that
it had In the days of Washington, and when
thia government was orgsnised. while at
the sum time our country baa grown from

a little fiir.ge along the eastern Allanticennt to a mighty emrf iitmliii fiotntha Atlantic to the rmrir and f'n-i- i
n border tn fh- - gulf, a lernilin,

svnipai bet k- - and highly neivous rnnirntir-It- v

Blth a priritlint ion whieli embraces
fr"in nil to na'lcrs of 1'',-

lobe; a rieople t V h t ptils-tt- wli i throbs-of sa mpsthy for lb.' inest feilow- - j

inn ( ne'er surh e ire inin,eM (. we tt.ua;resM and baxe an lnt'r. t in wl at otirneiri are tloii g arvel tvrn we c an uu.
s.- -t them we rsnnoT pass v mi the M hi r
side as the l.'vite did. hot ae ntitst take,as the g.iod ".Htraritan dhl. and bind lip

li- - r wonrrts a- -d rrTS"" to send 1limore the'r wav re io'. ii.g. Tl is was the fu-
ture wbieh MrK'iie saw fijr tis coitrrtery.

tleaeate Pol steel Oat.
Wiist las l.een the ritiit to the United5!ntr e.f this cyl.inlnl policy?

Well, ll be ho I'd to Its tfatie something
over fiiir.ii,.i.oni. j urit tiii;,k thnt is Im-
portant, cso t as a lierinninp. If the

cntinur Its fticrnllv jvill: y t.,.
wsrn I'nile r.lro r ml the I'hiltpt.ines. anil 'opens r mstkets i well t the Phii'poities

s to I'e.ta P.lco, this trsdc will irrb'n and
ct'iadrorl" in a mar e.itve.tv clic- - i'th. so
t'-- mere'y fr oti thn stsrdpot.t of unit r- -
1nl proicreas. the muttml fits f.ir the

'

penjiie we helpmt Slid olirsrlei willbe no niean justification for the pollcv.
Again mir action In assuming our part of j

the resitonslbllti y of the wri'd ptiwers forthe develeinment of the wotM, has acideel i

te our inr.iu in r (i-- e world over snd has
made our vilce Influential in a'l l

councils Pn Rrrtet has beii thisgrowth tlmi the immdmte successor ol
W'iliam McKinley. Theodore Rnns-vc-l- t. hasreeen able to accorrt.lt-i- more in ejie rrese-r-
vntlon of the peace cf the v, than imy
president that ever nrim:nii or any
monini h that ever re 'irnert The infliunce
thnl ve are exerting In South Amiri s. in
Central America. In r.'ite.pe-- . sntl In Chins
Is much of it the result of the policy of
expansion sdmife! under Wit'iHm McKinlcy

'eed of Larger Navy.
It is snld that this policy has cntaibdupon us (lie; enormous burden cf a navy.

1 belg ve that it has Increase d the neces-
sity for n greater navy. I believe thet a
navy is the greatest insnrcr of peace that
we could possibly have, a navy ceimmc-n-surat-

with our resources, pnd commcn-sura- l
with the number of dependencies we

have, and commensurate with our popula-
tion and commensurHtu with out Influence
as a world power. The expression "world
power" has been rmub' an occasion for
ridicule and sneers, but ft has h ie.il mean-
ing and a real siemifioinee. If s an
Influence throughout tie world, und so
long as that Influence Is wielded for the
betterment of mankipd. for the uplifting of
our imforfunaTp fellow ereatiires. for the
maintenance ef pence, for the enrCourng.-me- nt

of trad-- , for the promotion of moral-
ity anil we mpy well be proud
to have taken any pnrt In the change of
our national riolicy which made us a world
power. The highest claim of William Mc-
Kinley for the gratitude of his countrymen
is that, in spite of the bue and contumely
that was upon his head for this
policy, he, placed our country in the fore-
front of nations as a dviliz'T and uplifter
of unfortunate peoples.

MIEI.noi HAS A rtHHEJSfY PL.CV

.Not Inclined to Favor Guaranty of
Bank Deposits.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Jan. 3.1. SpeclaW Tele-
gram.) Three hundred republicans from al)
over Kansas gave Governor George L.
Sheldon- of Nebraska an ovation here last
night when he spoke upon "Republlcanisnf '
at the annual banquet of the Kansas Day-clu-

in the state house. Governor Sheldon
said he brought greetings from 125. 000 re-
publicans of Nebraska.

Of particular interest here was his re
marks upon a currency plan of his. He
advocated an absolute gold basis, the stop-
ping of issuing exchange, establishment of
a new national department of bank ex-

change and the requiring of deposit of bank
reserves there. He would have two kinds
of currency exchange and would keep on
hand gold to redeem, the exchange. "I may
never care to mention this again," said
Governor Sheldon, "but 1 believe It is per-
fectly feasible. I'm not so sute that I favor
a bank guarantee bill certainly not such
as Oklahoma has. But the country has de-

veloped so marvelously In commercial ways
that our financial system has been shown
to be Inadequate." ""'-- .

Governor gheldon eald the plan of issuing
injunctions without a full and tair bear-
ing on both sides waa, wrong. 'Law," he
declared, "should Tie obeyed until they are
fourid to be unconstitutional and not broken
until they 'are? "found he constitutional."

He spoke strongly' in- ffiVor' of law en-

forcement. Ue ibellevisd liai.'4f necessary
the material development ol the country
might better be checked rather than let
Harriman and Rockefeller grasp all fir
thoir own benefit. '

SEW YORKERS EUDOHiE HI I. HE

Conaty Rrpabllcaa ' Comaalttee Corn-naea- ds

Governor's Caaeildacy.
NEW TORK, Jan. 30. Governor Charles

E. Hughes was strongly endorsed for the
republican nomlmstion for the presidency,
and the administration: f President Roose-
velt was commended In a resolution unan-
imously adopted by the republican county-committe- e

at a meeting in Murray Hill
Lyceum tonight. The resolution further
favored an Instructed delegation to the
Chicago convention from this state for
Governor Hughes, which shall use all hon-
orable means to obtain his nomination till
he Is "either nominated or directs the with-
drawal of his name from the considera-
tion of the convention."

EVENTS OX THE RUNNING TRACKS

Meat Carlo, S to 1. Wlaa Steeple-
chase Race at N rw9rleana.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 30. The
steeplechase race at the City Park today
was won by Monte Carlo at 8 to 1. Jockey
E. Helder, on Creolln, which fell at the
sixth jump In the steeplechase, sustained
a broken collar bone, a compound fracture
on the right arm and may be Injured in-

ternally. The National stakes, tl.OuO added
for was won by Fore. Lad of
Langdun won the fifth race from Hyperion
In so close a finish that only the judges
could separate them. Weather cloudy,
track fast. Results:

First race, one mile and a sixteenth.Belling: Koxanne (97, Sumter, ILiij won,
Water Cooler (Km, Huffnagel. 30 to 1)
second, My Love eiu3. Huestia. 15 to 1) thirdTime: l:4i. Czar. Silver Ball, Silver Cup.
Bluer Man. Sundari, Moxey Mead, Ham-m- i'

May, Speed Marvel. Masson and Lclina
also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course-Mont-
Carlo (IS!, Pending, to li won,
inesar ei, veeiion, 10 1 second,Peter Becker tl4h, Huffman, 10 to 1) thirdTime: Profitable. Dawson. AulesLittle Wally, Hllldoe. Bankholiday and Rip

also ran. Creolin fell.
Third race, aix furlongs, handicap: Col-

loquy (117. Heidel. 11 to Si won, Len (W7,
Notter. t to b) second. Apache (9i Henry'
25 to 11 third. Time: 1:13V Jersey Lady!
Al Muller, Giorifier and Ella O'Neill alsoran.

Fourth race, three furlongs, the Nationalstakes: rore H10, Lee. 2 to 1) won SeaSwell (US, Notter, I to 14 second, Elisabethnarw ooa e4 u. jvoemer. to it third. Time:
O cit'S- - Annie McUee. Brougham. Cunning
Gloriole. Lillian Ray and Lady Chilton
also ran.

Fifth race, one mile: Lad of Langdon
(104. McDaniel. 7 to 11 won, Hvperion II(lust, Notter, I lo i second, Carthage (VS
Powers, 24 to ll third Time: 1 4rV
Prince Ahmed. Etilarici Momentum andEvelyn aiao ran.

Sixth race, one mile and a aixteenth sell-ing: Brakepare (inf.. Notter, 15 to 1 1' won
Lotua Brandt (106. Powers, 4 to ll eecondi
Stoneman (100. Dubel, 10 to 1) third. Time-1:41-

Beau. Marie Fletcher, Mer-rig- o.

Bulkhead. Sylvia. Peoria, The Gavel
also ran.

Seventh race, one mile and a sixteenthselling: Green Seal (. Henry, 2V, to llsou, Lord Lovett eloie. Notter. 3 to 2,
second. Gild (If. Mcleaniel, sv, to j) third'
Time; LsSH- - Lvlphie. Doubt and Minot alsoran.

OAKLAND. Jan. SO. Resulto:
First rsce. six furlongs, sellhig; Belle ofIroquois Hi4. Kelly, 4 lo 11 won. Curricu-

lum llini. Miller, 10 to 1) second. Boats (let
Walsh, to ll third. Time: 1 Salvage'
Piili Myer. Sam Barber, Maitie H. AmTuI
tious. bam McG'bbon, Marvel P. Elindale,
Jockey Mounce, Ray Bennett and Duk Wil-
son also ran.

Second race, three furlong, purse:
(102. Dugan. 5 to 2i won. Bill Eaton(It. Davis, Id lo 5i second. Edward Or-

monde (105, HeatheiHon, 14 lo f) third. Time:
0 stev Narrator. Muxart, Match Tulla,
Novgorod, Dahme, ptiyllis, Achates and El
Paso also ran.

Third race, one mile and seventy ysrda.
Wing Ting i7, Butler, eveui won,rurse: Patrvk tl"i Mentry. 12 to. 1) second.

Judge Nclsoa (ti7, Dugaa, i to 1; thlid.

TlT-e- 1 ISC, Plausible al"o
Kouttit rn. e. one lu te San j. ." hsndicsr:l;pid at'-- r (1:'4 IMigan. to ;n won.

Fred Kent l. k irse bhaum, T to ll
Johnny Lyons el'UN. Hayes. II to Si third
Tune: 1'44'v Cyclone and LogiStllla else
ran.

Fifth rae e. one mile and seventy yards.
''Hing: eiromoboi ehi. Seoville, 4 ti M won.

I'.olonian elol Charbonneau. I lo li eeeoitd.
Rosy Una eK-4- . Sandy. e to) third. Time:
I M K"go. Jocund. Miss M. Dowdir.lt and
lionar alw ran.

Sixth race. Oak preliminary, one ntde:
Meri.in Casey (1U5. Dugan. 13 to 6i won.
Aden lis?. K irschbaum, 1 to h second.
Cbarniellna i?K Heath'Mon. to li third
Time: l.f'.ti Stiplno, Maraarent Randolph.
Keen Moving. Lve of Gold. Gold Bar snd
Prince ssa also ran.

litis ANGELES. Cal., Jan. JO. Results
at Sants Anita park:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Iee
Harrison KiKv Miller, a to ll won: Prolific
ih'l. Martin. 8 lo 1) second: Chaltonte elo7
Musarave. i lei ll third Time. 1 1. Sir
Husm 11. Succeed. Wisteria. Rseamado.
Chailes Green. Lord Nelson, Rustling Silk
ai'd Bcmay also ran.

Seceind rsce. tbre and a half furlong,
sellln: Larry Mulligan ll'ifi. Musgrave. 4

to ll won: Aunt Agate (107. Sehlllu g. 4 lo
51 ltie ky Mate mm. Holand. 15 to
1 third. Time. 0:sv. Ollle Ward. Ak sar- -
ben. Arise, oiphan Boy. Theo. Thompson,
Simper Kidells snd Bertha E. also ran

Thitd rue. six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Anotira tie.!. Martin. 4 to 5 won: Billy
I'owlegs elin. Schilling. 15 to ll second;
Eonite (I'd. Goldstein. 30 to ll third Time.
1 t. Chief lesmond. Tsrehan, Brawnev
Lad. I.e. is Cavanaugh. Senator Bcckhain
and (indfatlier also ran.

Founh rsee six ftnlc"ca. handlcatv 'Bot-an- st

(135. Miller. S to I) won; Fir Edward'
d.Vi. Knapp, 7 to 2) frond; Magazine (11,
Burns, 3 to 2i tidrd Time, 1 US Marster.
1 .iciit wool. Oene Russell, Don Doino and
Maclas also ran.

Fifth rare, one mile and .

selling: El Casador iioi Harty. E to !l
won: Foncasta bi. Burns, 5 to 11 second;
Bellniem-- (itii. Martin. 7 to 2) third. Time.

A.. Ten Row. Gentle Harry.
Corrlgan. Invie-tu- s and Fastoso also ran.

Sixth race one mile: Colonel White (109.
Miller, even! won; Preen (V. rVI'lling. 4
to 1 sevond: Gossipper II (104.. Harty. (I

to 1i third. Time. 1:4:- Aurasslan, Nattio
Punipo, Adoration and Dredge-- also ran.

FARRE1.L 111 RS FRANK BOYI.B

Telia lllm Elartlr Where lie Geta OR
In the t lark Heal.

When Gfor Clark of last year's cham-
pionship Waterloo team s notified, by
J. H. Farrell, secretary of Ihe Natlftual
Aaaociatloti of Minor Base Ball leajnies.
that he was a free man and waa privileged
to sign with whatever club be desired, he
thought the matter was nettled. Frank
Boyle, owner of the Waterloo team, evi-
dently did not think so and tried to reopen
the matter wit!) Secretary Farrell.

Mr. Farrell evidently did not like the
tone of Mr. Boyle's letter.

Mr. Boyle succeeded In opening up the
matter all right ,but Mr. Farrell seems to
have corked It In his reply, Mr. Boyle
probably was not a happier man, but lie
certainly was a wiser one when he got
that letter. Here is a copy of It and it
ought to be read by a great many man-
agers all over the exiuntry, for It touches
a prlnctple much rn evidence In the rela-
tions and negotiations between manager
and rlaver:

AUBURN. N. T.. Jan. 27 Frank Boyle.
ManaKer, Ft. Dodge, la.: Your rather

cTimmunlcatlon received. If you
would do aa you agreed to do in writing
with the player there would be no occasion
for any dispute coming before anybody for
adjustnie-nt- . Stick, to the agreement you
made with 1he player. You agrecfl as
follows: 'At the expiration of tlu drafting
season of 1907. provided you have not been
drafted or sold, you are released.' Stick
to this, and you will be honest with the
player and with yourself.

The decision is final and It Is not neces-
sary for you to go to the National com-miasl-

with your troubles. This, is a rase
in which the commission has no jurisdic-
tion. ,

We wish to Impress upon you that
you rannot make honest agreements, or
at least pretend that you are honest In
making thes" agreements, when the player
who signs them with you Is absolutely
honest in them, and then attempt lo get
away from them by evasion or subterfuge.
Such methods never have been and never
will be approved in this office.

Tours very trulv.' .J 7. II. FARRELL, secretary.
WITH THE BOWLERS. ,

The Omaha Bicycle company, as usiikl,
took all three games from the Cole-M- o

Kennas, although the McKennas had the
second and third games up to the Inert
frame, wheii hand luck or poor bowling
spoiled their chances to win a same. Kevt
of was the nir man tvn .either
team who did good bowling, petting a high
Single game of 23 and ted a la, cl Ttiogame between Byrne-Hamme- anl Inde-
pendents for Thursday n'.ght will he post-
poned. Score:

OMAHA BICTCLE COMPANY. .
' ' i

1st. 2d.- Sd. Total.
Keyt .... 1H2 201 22N fi.--l

Boon! . . .... 144 IT, lf.S 4S7
Hlnricha 1W 'tGil breath .164 162 515
Hull .... 161 ins 172 474

Totals KT4 K07 87S 2.600
CO LE-- KENNAS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Coughlan ID) 174 HW 4SJ
Traynor 114 lis HM 4C6
Wiley li.4 IVi 1 475
Smith 143 lull lMli

Thomas IM 1G7 PC Sol

Totals 7S5 C90 2.46s

The Tigers took three games on the base-
ment alleys from the Bungalow team. The
first game waa won by six pins and the
third by two. Solomon had high single
game of 212 and high total of 505. Score:

BUNGALOW C1TT.
1st 2d. 3d. Total.

Remington 159 ltHi 17S 405
Edmunds 127 i:i4 14e 41o
Kaines 160 161 17n 491

Totals 446 4.'iS 4'. 1,3
TIGERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stafford 1S1 47i 157
Dic k lUfi 172 lit 4S
Solomon 133 160 212

Totals 452 477 , 497 1.412.

The Tigers lost three game last nieht
for the first time this season to the Chi-
cago Liquor House team, but Captain Solo-
mon says he will take three next time to
make up for lost time. King Sol was hlirh
man both In total and single games) 507
for total and 20 for single Gemandt was
high for his team, with 5o4 for total and
lste for single game. Score:

TIGERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Dick 135 1T.2 107 .Sit
Stafford l.'iie 142 124 425
Solomon 172 li6 24is 57

Totals 47 4H0 43 l.tS
CHICAGO LIQUOR HOUSE.

1st. 2d. 3d. TOt4Borghoff . 144 145 177
Cain . 172 177 177 527
Gemandt . 157 15S 1 m

Totals . 471 481 542 1.4?7

In the games In the two men tournament
at the Association alleys Sprague broke
all tournament and league record by roll-
ing an average of 227 for hi six oonsecutlvsgames, with high single gamea of 279 and
276. and thia with pin four ounce above
regulation weight, bcore

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Neale 17' 11 K
Sprague 181 14 271 44

Totals 36 354 4AU 1.1S3
1st. Ed 3d. Total.

Maurer 137 161 .l 5ul
Rea. 142 146 ltT 44s

Totals 1 27s Soil 362 9o0
. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Neale 176 176 , lie. tto
Sprague y 2JS 206 27 717

Totals 411 SK! 464 1.2L7
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Denman lao 11! UJe 64j
Reynolds 'ill 167 187 K5

Totals 401 308 S46 1.106
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Maurer Li7 1H 173 Wl
Rea 217 lid lay M

Totals 404 362 S3 1.128
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bengele Wl 142 1M Sl5
Zimmerman 123 154 161 43s

Totals 315 342 14
Tonight there will be match games be

tween the Lincoln and Metropolitan bowl-
ers, followed by a banquet.

Drake Derides to Jala.
DK3 VOI NEB, Is . Jan. So Special --

Drake university ha tentatively decided
to enter the Missouri Valley conference.
The matter was taken tip at a recent
meeting of the recently organised board
in control of athletic and the invitation
recently extended to Drake was favorably
acted upon. Bui Drake ha put a atiing
on its scceptane. The Missouri Valley
association declare that member of lo
fccultie of the various instituiijlis 111. ,.
dominate atldeello affairs lu tha different

Instit itl'ti Tn ass lutl n elecdne-- to
deal wi-l- i bosreis ro'nposed lsraely of st

In the recirg.cnij.iit ion at
Drake athletic affairs were placed in the
bands of a board composed largely et
alumni nier'-brt- t lule ihe alnionl mem
bers apr-ea- to dominate the sit ..at lo-i- . it
is covert iv itnibrstood. however, that tie

i faculty of Drake universitv is the re.il
rewe-- r hsrk of the board and if the ef-- i

finals of the Missouri Vallev ass.nlatioi
can be made to see this fact there will
1 tin necessity for a change. Drake full
realis the Importance of a mem-
ber of the Missouri Valley asiH lation and
It ia believed iiera that it will Join if the
entire method of athletic control tins b

President Bell of Drake has
taken the matter up wltTi the Missouri
Valley officials.

KLA1K Wl LL I a'l hT C H I . I . E Sit. K

Backer of War Eaale to Aak Farmer
Baraa for Aaothrr Match.

I will issue a to Farmer
Hums Friday in behall of War Uesle for
another match In Omaha." said Ernil
Klank, backer and manager of the big
Indian whom Burns threw at trie Audi-
torium January 17.

Klank ia sure bis protege will win this
j time and In fact be Is skeptical about the

Farmers the challenge. His
skepticism Is not shared, however, by
friends of Burns, nor borne out by Burrs'
atttitude after the fortne-- wrestle. The
Farmer evinced a wlllinsness then to give
the Indian another match If desirable,
though be would ind eio the challenging.

W- -r Kael" no 1,1- is a come-r- As It

is. he i a great wre tley. But that he wll
throw Burt. a the ne xi . line thi v meet, if
Rurna is In shape nfte r his severe catn- -

Ratgn out on the coast, Is not a popular
in Omaha among those who saw the

men hn the olher match. It will rot do
to too much on what Burns can do
with the bia Indian, though, for War
Eagle Is young, has strength and weight
to give away and is skillful. Ho otiiiht to
throw Burns snd he may. you can't tell.
Ctastalnly fans will hail with delight
another meeting of these two men.

Weights for Handicap.
NEW YORK. Jan. JO Iti addition lo the

Beights for the Brooklyn handicap, those
for the Suhtirlian and the Brighton have
been announced. In both these nieces Ballot
carried top weight. 126 pounds, the' same
that he will carry In the Brooklyn. Nealon.
Charles Edwarc' and Salviib-r- are also
given the same a'e ights for ail three raees,
125. 122 and 121. respectively. Frank Gill,
not enleroel In tie Brooklyn, Bill carry !!!
In the Suburban and 11H in the Brighton:
Dr. Gardner is glren his Brooklyn weight
In the Suburban, lis. but will carry a pound
less in t lie Brighton. MoCartor will run
at 114 in the Suburban and at 113 In the
Brighton. Colin will carry his Brooklyn
wwlght of 111 In the Suburban and a pound
more in the Brighton. Johnny Lyons has
the low Weight in the Suburban, H2 iKinnds.
and Gowan foots the list In the Brighton
with 07 pounds.

Sleiit Falls ta Have Team .
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Jsn. 3ti (Special
After Sieiux Kails has manaaed to get

along for a period of three years with ama-
teur base hall, the Soo club of this city
has Just decided to have a paid in
the field during the coming season. For a
month the members of the club have been
making arrangements for a paid team, and
they nciw have announced that an associa-
tion has been incorporated by members of
the Soo club, backed by some of the most
Influential business men of the civ. for
the purpose of buying or leasing a suitable
tract of ground for a base ball park. The
Soo club already has partially concluded
contracts with six profeaslonal ball players.

Nehraaka-low- a flames Off.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Jan. 30. (Special.! The

negotiation between Nebraska universitv
and Iowa, university for a game of foot
ball to lee played between the teams repre-
senting the two Institutions ne-- fall, have
fallen through.' and as a result the schedule
committee of the board of iithleile control
has an open date on its Jiands. Kansas
university has been afte-- a game with the
universitv for aome time, and It is possible
that they will get on the- schedule. The
schedule oommltti-- e will meet some time
within the next two weeks, lend it la er- -

that Hit Important contracts willKcltwi for at that time.

"lUek" Easily Throws Rogers.
liONDON. Jan. 30. George Hacken-schiiifd- t,

RusOani defeated Joe Rogers.
American, In the wrestling match liere
today for the world's championship. Haek-enschmi- ut

gained the first two falls. The
time of the first fall 'Was seven minutes
thirtv-five- ? seconds and that of the second
aix minute and forty-fiv- e seconds.- Hack-enschml- dt

consequently retain the title of
f champion.' The match was under catclv--

rules, best two out of three
falls, h ten minutes' rest jer!ods al
lowed between bouts.

Collins Throws MrBrlde.
SOUTH BEND. Ind., Jan. 30. In a wrest-

ling match "Wild Joe-- " Collin of Wisconsin
defeated Den McBride of O.,
lajst night,' whining two successive fajla.

Spertiaar Goaalp.
Ty Cobb sa,vi he'll sign with Detroit at

his terms or not at all. Fool him, Jennings.
It's pretty near time for the boys to come

trudging in from the farms to get their try-ou- ts

aith Pa.
11 almost makes one shudder to see a

youngster close a season in a big league at
the top of the batting list.

Randall, the former Denverite, has gone
back. From the Cubs he went to Boston,
and now. Milwaukee haa him.

To get the full benefit of his perennial
challenge, Sir Thomaa Llpton should es-

tablish a breakfast food factory.
Perhaps If some one could but pull Tim

Mumane off that blacklist fight could be
settled without the resignation of President
Pulliam. ,

Pa says the first time a fan yells "To
the tall gTass" at one of hia champions this
Bummer he'll order Dick Grotte to pull up
the clover by the roota.

Two events booked for 190S are the
knockout of Jeffries by Brer Johnsinij
and the payment of that J2S.00tt.0n0 by John
D. Can you beat that for dope?

Doc Shlvely has been offered somethlr.g
he doesn't want, or at least can't see his
aay clear to accept. That la t lie presi-
dency of the league. But tliis
league la said to be on its last legs.

Chsrler Murphy is a practical man. "I
don't think President Pulliam will re-
sign," lie says, "but If he must quit then
I want James A. Hart for his Job and I
believe the other National league magnates
are wtih me."

An international yacht race on Ike
Michigan in 1. is not aeemingly out of
question. The Chicago Yac-h- l club is pro-moli-

the project. The Royal St. Law-
rence club of Montreal and the Royal Ham-
ilton club of Hamilton Bre expected to rep-reae-

Canada in the annual Nutting cup
races for the eighteen-foo- t claas.

When you have anything to sell adver-
tise it in The Bee Want Ad Columns.
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ICE HARVEST GOES FORWAKD

v r - x

Cutting Continues at Cirt-9r- Lake
Despite Weather.

MORE MEN THAN CAN BE USED

Night Work Will Be 4,eldeet Inl.-.- s

a Eailera l.'car
for Safety of Their

Employe,. "

Despite the rise in imivuiy.
is on In earnest, thotiih the effect, of li --

arathrr Wednesday Innased the thickm
only about half an Inch. l.xnern-'ive.- l

harvesters are reoctvlng tn cents p r bout ,

ahlle "green" l and gr-- but l." rent? Com-

panies report plenty ot help and 3 large
number of applicants st m ed"d

Four companies are cutting at Cut (iff
lake, where the Ice is of different. ey.iMlty

and of different thickness. Swift .v Com-

pany lias a small army of hariotcrs at
Bork at the extreme iKMth.end of the
lake, ahere they have ejected a nc' lotus-t-

replace the one burned. The ice there
is first-cla- ss and nearly ten . liM'.hes in

thickness. ....
Around on the et ssAV . .1 .rniupanv

which retails and sapplie rai'toad com-

panies. Is cutting h-- e only abend ;1e inches.
but of excellent quality, as it-- Ji is V n

frosen during the laat throe. (r tour l.is.
The lake was open at the iLhU until a
wet-- nro. .

At the foot of IOcast .stroel l.'-a- r the
East Omaha car line, alwiut 1W' men

to take lee fretm the eindi
fields for the use of the railroad vouipanlet,
w hich have agreed to lako 111" ic,., eve tl

or poor quality rather than run tb ris.K

of not securing the amount jiccle.i.
Tracts of lr Land - I.easeeS.

Two tracts of land en 1hi"Wet mde ut
the lake, extending from Locust slioe-- J 10

MandiTson street, have been hased 10

companies which will secure f mm is1 l

6,0(10 tons for use in Omlehai'
Ice packeia say they'wYfV rtot ftih at i.ifcht

unless absolutely ncresMry, a 1i. en-

dangers the lives of their nieti and w. Ill
the number of "green" hands employed,
three or four would fall Irt 1 he' lake every
night. Past expe-riehr- jn irhglia has
demonstrated that higlit Work on the ice
is anything but safe and Is ve ry hard, they
afrirm. The dealers believe they will get.
out a sufficient quatTtlty to lasr, though
the same condition may' he experienced a."

'n 1906, when prices 'were xtr6misly hign
bex-aus-e of the short crop.

'Many workmen from the Union. Pacific
shops have applied for work on the ice
three days of the week. They w'ork In the
csr shops Monday. Tueiadiiy and Wednesday,
but want work on tbe Ice until Saturday.

SCOTS AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

Member of Clan Gordon Present
I'rlse to Walter Bereuden and

Entertain gtndents.

Several member ol Cian Gordon were at
the high school Wednesday afternoon, and
during the last period about 400 of the
students assembled in one of the study
rooms to hear them speak. James LliMlsay.
editor of the Scotsman . and member of

the Board of Education, presided at tho
meeting, and, as the representative of
Clan Gordon presented Walter Berndes.
one of the students, the prize of 410 recently
offered for the best essay on Ttobeit
Burns' patriotism.. William Kennedy then
spoke very Interestingly of Burns and his
works and sang "$qots Win Ha'e." This
was so well received that he sang another
Scotch song, Mr. Lindsay playing the ac-

companiment ixS both. ...
The Latin society of tha high held.

Its regular bimonthly meeting Wednesday
afternoon, and had a program on the sub-
ject, "Travel in "Ancient Rome." Henrietta
Gilmore told about the Roman traveler,
and Agnes Russeill discussed means cf
travel. Myrna Bojce and Jesmine Sherra-de- n

took the parts of two travelers In an
Interesting dlalogoor-an- d an original story
was read by Marion. Liimbard. Freeda

'Cayley read a paper on the Roman as a
road builder, and Mabel Walworth read
an account of a famous Roman highway.

The society paper, "Satura Romana,"
was edited and read-b- Lyle Roberts. Ti e
singing of songs in Latin forms part of
each meeting of the society.

PICKARD HANGED BY- - MOB

Doctor Saya Murderer of William
Torts fa 1ST Waa Lynches

aad Ilarled secretly. .

BURLINGTON. Ja., Jan. 30. --rln a leiter
to the Hawkeye tonight Dr. E. P. Noil, agoc
80, a well known physician of Fort Madi-
son, Ia., states that William Plckard. whe
murdered William Teets in 1S79 was lynehec
and secretly buried the night following hi
crime. Pickard has klways bren consid-
ered a fugitive from justice. Two week;
ago Nicholas Pickard. suppos-e- to be the
murderer, was arrested In Texas anc
brought to Iowa to answer ft.r the crime
He was released when identification failed

Ilow to AtoIO PfanMl,
Ton can avoid pneumonia gnd otfcer seri-

ous results from a cold by taking Foley 1

Honey and Tar. It stops the cough and
expels the cbld from the system aa it it
mildly lacattve. Refuse any but the genu-
ine In the yellow package. - All drugglata.

Cobb Will Dictate Terms.
AUGUSTA. Ga.. Jan. SO. "I will not s at

with Detroit except on my own terms,"
said Ty Cobb In an Interview here today.

Ik
and healthful.

Good Old Blatz
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Just a grind old Beverage
for people who appreciate a

mild stimulant that is at
the same time nutri

Always Same

Warmer,

Necessary,

Blatz Beer may be on tale from the Leg, or bottled or
both. You may be sure of the very cream of quality if you
insist on BiJVTZ. In many place where Blatz signs are not
displayed their bottled brands are on sale. Whether ia Uub,
Cafe or Dining Car, ask for "Blatz.

BlaU Company, Wholesale Deale rs Hougla St., Omaha,
Xeb.. 'Phone Iknigla WMJU.


